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Spiced Buttery Sea Bass with Curried Potatoes, Tomatoes and Leeks
Flavoured butters are something which many people buy from the
supermarket for extortionate amounts but really all you need is
regular butter, some herbs or spices and some elbow grease! Here
we’ve flavoured our butter with some delicious spices to go with
yummy sea bass. Our chef Mimi loves butter more than anything, so
her fridge is packed with various flavoured butters! Our tip is to get
the butter out of the fridge an hour or 2 before cooking so it softens.

Netherend Butter
(11/2 tbsp)

Potato (1 pack)

Cherry Tomatoes
(1 punnet)

Curry Powder (1/2 tbsp)

Leek (1)

Tandoori Spice Mix
(1/2 tbsp)

Sea Bass (2 fillets)

30 mins

gluten
free

spicy
healthy

Garlic Clove (1)

Ingredients
Netherend Butter
Potato, chopped
Curry Powder
Leek, sliced
Garlic Clove, chopped
Cherry Tomatoes, halved
Tandoori Spice Mix
Sea Bass

2 PEOPLE
1½ tbsp
1 pack
½ tbsp
1
1
1 punnet
½ tbsp
2 fillets

ALLERGENS
Milk

Our fruit and veggies come fresh from the
farm so give them a little wash before using

Mustard

Did you know...
Do you remember that 80s trend for
popping fish oil capsules? Well it was with
good reason. Seabass is JAM-PACKED with
omega 3 fatty acids, aka the good fat.

Fish

Nutrition per serving: Calories: 508 kcal | Protein: 32 g | Carbs: 66 g | Fat: 14 g | Saturated Fat: 2 g
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1 Pre-heat your oven to 200 degrees

and get your butter out of the fridge.
Tip: If you could get this out an hour
before that’d be even better, just to
make your spices easier to mix! Chop
your potatoes into 2cm pieces (no
need to peel!). Put your potatoes on
a baking tray with 1 tbsp of oil, your
curry powder, ¼ tsp of salt and some
ground pepper and mix it well so the
potatoes have a good covering of the
curry powder and oil. Pop the potatoes
in the oven on the top shelf and cook
for 25 mins until crispy.

Cut the root and the green bit off
your leek and discard them, slice the
remaining leek in half and then slice it
thinly widthways into 1 cm slices. Peel
and finely chop your garlic and chop
your cherry tomatoes in half.

Pop your cherry tomatoes on a
baking tray and sprinkle some salt and
pepper over the top, along with a pinch
of sugar (if you have any). In the last 10
mins of the potato cooking time, put
the tomatoes in the oven as well on the
second shelf and cook for 10 mins.

Put three quarters of your (now
soft) butter in a bowl with your
tandoori spice mix and the chopped
garlic clove and mix it together. Tip: the
most effective way of combining is to
mush it together with your hands or a f
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ork, so don’t be afraid to get stuck in
there!

Add your remaining butter (which
you haven’t added to the tandoori
spice) to a frying pan on medium heat
along with 1 tsp of olive oil. Pop the
chopped leek in the pan along with
a pinch of salt and some pepper and
cook for 5 mins until softened. Pop in a
bowl and set aside.

Add three quarters of your spice
butter to the frying pan (no need to
wash it up!) on medium heat. Season
your sea bass fillets with a pinch of salt
and pepper and when the spice butter
has melted, put your fish in the pan
skin side-down. Cook for 3 mins and
then turn the fish over and cook for a
further minute. Tip: When the fish is
frying skin-side down do not move it
or you won’t get crispy skin! While the
second side is cooking add the rest of
the spice butter to the pan, along with
1 tbsp of water and cook for a further
minute before taking the pan off the
heat.

Your potatoes should now be
ready so remove them from the oven.
Serve your sea bass with your curried
potatoes and your leeks and tomatoes
on the side. Drizzle the melted spice
butter from the pan over the top for
some extra deliciousness and enjoy!
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Don’t forget to rate this recipe - just keep an eye on your emails for this week’s survey!

